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SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL CONFLICTS
CONNIEP. OZAWA*

Portland State University

Science
playsa major
partinenvironmental
How
conflict.
thatroleisdefined
isdetermined
in
the
bythehuman
actors
engaged conflict
and thelegalandinstitutional
thatstructure
constructs
discourse.
This
articlebeginsbytracing
theauthority
in scienceto ideological
invested
assumptions
aboutscientific
methodology.
Then,
fourcommon
rolesfor
inenvironmental
science
conflict
mechanism
(discoverer,
ofaccountability,
andtoqlofpersuasion),
shield,
aredescribed.
Theserolesareincreasingly
inresolving
unproductive
environmental
conflict,
duetothemisfit
partly
between
theactualconduct
anditsideal.Thisarticle
ofscience
that
proposes
a newrole,onethatismore
consistent
witha socialconstructionist
viewof
hasbeencrafted
science,
asa byproduct
ofdecision-making
innovations
that
prescribe
explicit
among
representatives
in
ofgroups
engaged
negotiations
anenvironmental
Asa tooloffacilitation,
dispute.
science
maybeusedmore
toresolve
environmental
constructively
disputes.
ABSTRACT:

INTRODUCTION

The April20, 1993,New YorkTimesreportedanotherenvironmental
controversy
(Strum1993).The PortAuthority
ofNew Yorkand New Jersey
filedan applicationto the U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineersto dredgecontainer-ship
berthsin
NewarkBay and dump thedredgedmaterialin theocean. Whathad been an
annualritemetdelaywhenroutineanalysisofthesilttobe displacedwas found
to containdioxin.Two groups,environmentalists
concernedabouttheimpactof
dioxinon marinelife,suchas endangeredwhalesand sea turtles,
and thecoastal
tourismindustry,
advocatedstoring
thedredgedmaterialon containment
islands
or bargesuntileconomicaland effective
decontamination
technologies
became
available.Althoughultimately
resolved,morethanthreeyearslaterthe Port
to: ConnieP. Ozawa,Portland
*Directall correspondence
StateUniversity,
Department
ofUrbanStudiesandPlanOR 97207.
ning,Portland,
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Authority
was stillwaitingforpermitapproval,losingrevenuesfromnearlyhalf
shipberths.
theharbor'sprimecontainer
Actionon theapplicationwas delayedfora numberofreasons.First,because
in the ocean,the EPA
no federalstandardsexistedfordioxincontamination
toestablishacceptablelevelsforthiscase.Thethreshold
regionaloffice
attempted
setbyEPA was latermodified,
requiring
moretesting,
initially
forcontamination
delay,and fuelingdebate over testingmethods.Second,
resultingin further
on safemethhad conductedresearch
althoughtheU.S. ArmyCorpsofEngineers
on thedumpingofdioxinhad been
ods ofoceandisposal,no researchspecifically
and environmentalists
raiseddoubtabouttheabilityto preventthe
performed
siltacrosstheocean floor.Finally,technological
spreadof dioxin-contaminated
ofthescientific
advancesduringthe36-month
delayled to continualrefinement
environmentalists,
and theportwerebasingtheirdecidata on whichregulators,
inthenumbers,
confidence
suchmodificagreater
sions.Ratherthanengendering
and
effect
abouttheeffectiveness
ofincreasing
skepticism
tionshad thecontrary
standard.If the numberswere revisedonce,what
stability
of the government
wouldpreventsubsequentreconsideration?
theconflict
overtheharbordredgingwas generThoughtheheatunderlying
ofaltemativeactions,
atedby theethical,economic,and ideologicalimplications
muchofthepublicdebatefocusedon thetechnicalissuesofstandards,criteria,
whathas becomea common
Thisdisputeillustrates
and testingmethodologies.
used as a weaponinthearsenal
conflict-science
roleofscienceinenvironmental
ofwarringpublicpolicyactors.
was a termvirtually
unheardofbeforethe1960s.Thirty
Environmental
conflict
overtheallocatorefertothenumerouscontests
yearslater,itis used commonly
tion of naturalresources,pollutioncontrol,and land use. What once were
mundaneactivities,
such as logging,road building,or dredgingharborfloors,
now frequently
provokeragingdisputesamong contendersequally likelyto
is
a distinction
claimtobe theprotectors
ofenvironmental
quality.In thisarticle,
madebetweentheterms"dispute"and "conflict."
Disputerefersto vocalizedor
is theunderlying
overwhatoughttobe done.Conflict
articulated
disagreements
basis forthedisagreement-the
perceptions
(accurateor not)of an undesirable
ofconsequentcostsand benefits
distribution
and/orthemoresubtleredistributionofpoliticalcontroloversimilardecisionsin thefuture.
of unfavorable,
disputesarisenot onlyfromtheperceptions
Environmental
potentialconsequencesofproposedactions,butalso thesenseofthelegalrights
and recourseawardedindividualsand groups,and validatedand institutionalintheUnitedStates.Federallegislation,
earlier
starting
ized innationallegislation
butmostexemplified
PolicyAct(1969),mandate
by theNationalEnvironmental
ensurethatadverseimpactsare mitithe environment
thatdecisionsaffecting
gatedto thefullestextentpossible.Whatis adverse,ofcourse,is subjectto interbutclearlythepresumption
ofNEPA is thatimpactscan be identified
pretation,
ofa proposedaction.TheCleanAir
and evaluatedpriortoactualimplementation
Protection
theEnvironmental
Act instructs
Agencyto issue air qualitycriteria
that"accurately
reflectthe latestscientific
knowledgeusefulin indicatingthe
on publichealthand welfare"(CleanAir
effects
kindand extentofall identifiable
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theselaws and manyothersincludecitizensuitproviAct 1967).Importantly,
awardcitizensthelegalrighttoquestiongovernment
actions.
sionsthatexplicitly
Legislation
likethesehavesetthestagefordecisionmakersand othersto spotelementsin environmental
lightthescientific
and technical
disputes.Ratherthan
havinga role of equal standingwiththehumanactorsin a conflict,
however,
scienceoughtbestbe viewedas a propin thehandsofthoseenactingenvironmentalconflicts.
Thisarticleis aboutthemultiplewaysscienceis usedin environthesemultipleroles,I
In additionto identifying
and describing
mentalconflict.
arguethata traditional
imageofscienceis essentialinorderforsciencetobe used
in theseways. I also describean emergingaltemativerole,one thatis more
the
withthesocialconstructionist
consistent
imageofscience.Beforeexamining
variouspurposesforwhichthispropcalledscienceis used,letus firstproceed
througha briefreviewof how sciencebecame so centralin environmental
conflict.
THE AUTHORITY OF SCIENCE

In theeconomicand culturalcontextofthelater20thcentury
UnitedStatesand,
indeed,in muchoftheindustrialized
world,scienceis lookeduponas a sourceof
Thisauthority
derivesfroma popularnotionofthescientific
endeavor.
authority.
Scienceis conceivedas a processthatyieldsan objective,rational,politically
withscientific
neutralbodyofknowledge.Decisionsconsistent
knowledge,
therefore,commandacceptance.
A principalfeatureofthepopularconceptualization
ofthescientific
enterprise
is its strictmethodological
prescriptions.
Accordingto a philosophyof science
the1960s,knownas logicalpositivist
theprimary
dominantthrough
empiricism,
testof truthis the replicability
of experimental
findings.Hiskes and Hiskes
writethatlogicalpositivist
assumesthat:
(1986:10-11)
empiricism
1. Data obtainedthrough
carefulexperiment
andobservation
areobjective;
2. Thereis one universally
validlogicforscience;and
3. Throughrigorousapplicationof logic to data,sciencegraduallymakes
towardtheancientGreekidealoftheoria.
progress
Accordingto thelogicalpositivist
empiricist
view,data are incontrovertible
and
The observations
of anytwo rationalpersonswitnessing
unchanging.
thesame
eventwould be identical.Data accumulatedthroughthe repetition
of similar
eventseventuallyleads to the developmentof theorythatintegrates
abstract
conceptsand generalizableprinciplesto explaindiversephenomena.Logic is
linearand one-directional.
In short,thisview impliesthattheproductsofwork
undertaken
the
scientific
methodareabsoluteand withoutambiguity.
through
The characterization
of scienceas a dispassionateactivity,
(thatis, one thatis
notinfluenced
bytheviewsoftheindividualscientist),
has deep roots.In the16th
FrancisBacon,a chiefproponentof the modem methodof scientific
century,
inquiry,
soughtto describea way ofaccumulating
knowledgeaboutthephysical
worldthatwas freeoftheologically-based
distortion
and foundedon theobserva-
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or fancy.Moreover,to depictsciencein a
tionofrealityratherthanimagination
religiousestablishment,
mannerthatwould be palatableto the then-powerful
ofscienceand claimedthatthescienceof
delineatedtheterritory
Baconcarefully
1966:9).
togood and evil"(Lakoff
indifferent
nature"is studiously
ofsciencecoincidedwitha periodin whichintensedisputes
Thisformulation
Englishsociety
issuesweredisrupting
and philosophical
theological
overcritical
(Ben-David1971).Thegrowingpopularas wellas lifeon theEuropeancontinent
oftheidea
totheattractiveness
ityoftheBaconianviewatthattimeis attributable
thata consensuson procedureis neutralwithrespecttoreligionorpolitics.What
a way forintellectual
methodrepresented
laterbecameknownas thescientific
civilrevolution
to progressin Englandamidstthehavocofthecountry's
thought
(Ben-David1971).
In more recentyears,scientistsand theirspokespersonshave aggressively
and protectthe image of a neutralscience.Proponentsof
foughtto reaffirm
researchby thefederalgovernment
financial
supportforscientific
unconditional
is,and oughttobe allowedto remain,
community
have arguedthatthescientific
has been called a
community
and autonomous.The scientific
self-monitoring
an estate,and a republic(Lapp 1965;Polanyi1972;Price1965)and
priesthood,
uncorruptdisinterested,
havebeendescribedas objective,
accordingly,
scientists,
ible,and impartial(Wood 1964).Uniformstandardsof validatingfactand the
methodare offeredas guaranteesthat
disciplineof the scientific
self-imposed
and selflessquestfortruth.
scienceis a depersonalized
FOUR ROLES FOR SCIENCE
outsidethesocialand politicalbickering
Ifscientific
workis viewedas completely
thena powerthatoccursamongindividualsand groupsin society,
and battling
conflict
wouldbe nearlyunassailable.Based
fulroleforsciencein environmental
methoddoes indeed ensurethe political
on the assumptionthatthe scientific
neutralityof knowledgetherebyproduced,stakeholdersin environmental
roles forscience.These are the roles of
conflicthave craftedfourimportant
shield,and toolofpersuasion.
mechanism
ofaccountability,
scienceas discoverer,
ScienceAs Discover
Theroleforsciencemosteasilyassociatedwithan idealizedconceptualization
In thisrole,a scientist
workingin
methodis theroleofdiscoverer.
ofthescientific
incidentally
socialand politicalskirmishes
relativeisolationfromcontemporary
fromherown personalvalue framework,
uncoversa conditiontheresearcher,
deemsworthyofwiderdiscussionor publicaction.WhenOregonStateUniverin
sitystudentEricForsmanchancedupona spottedowl in thePacificnorthwest
thatthis and subsequentencounterswould fuel a
1968,he had no intention
an endangeredspeciesor an endangeredlivelihood
debatebetweenprotecting
between
twentyyearslater.Rowlandand Molina'sdiscoveryof thecorrelation
an
not
was
CFCs and theozoneholeoverAntarctica similarly inspiredby ambito the
significantly
tionto changepublicpolicy.However,eacheventcontributed

inEnvironmental
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Conflicts
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and reductions
in theuse ofozone-depletdebatesoverloggingin theNorthwest
inggases,respectively.
or educatoronlyat theearliIn mostcases,scienceplaystheroleofdiscoverer
Theroleofscienceas discoveststagesof,orevenpriorto,conflict
development.
conditions
in
an idealizedimageofa scientist's
ererreflects
questto understand
thephysicalworld.One neednotlookveryfar,however,to recognizethecritical
has on how thatresearcher
thattheresearcher's
effect
personalvalue framework
newinformation.
interprets
Although
biologistsworkingforlargetimbercompaofsolitudewith
thesameintimate
moments
nieswouldbe unlikelytoexperience
had spottedowls crossedtheirpathsin thelate1960s,itis
theforestas Forsman,
doubtfulthattheirresponseswould have been the same as his. Rare wildlife
fortimbercompanyemployees.
speciessimplyarenota highpriority
Scienceas a MechanismofAccountability
A secondrole forsciencemightbestbe understoodby lookingback a half
D. Rooseveltestablished
a number
totheNew Deal periodwhenFranklin
century
These
ofindependent
government
agenciesliketheTennesseeValleyAuthority.
thatcertaintypes
independent,
specializedagencieswerebuilton theassumption
of decisionsoughtto (and could) be based on technicalexpertise,
notpolitics.
to tryto ensurethatdecisionsby suchagencieswerein
Congressreactedswiftly
factbased on non-partisan
and notpoliticsbyenactingtheAdministraexpertise
tiveProceduresAct (APA) in 1946.The APA stipulatesproceduresforagency
decisionmaking,whichessentially
thatagencieskeepa recordoftheir
prescribes
witha readingofthat
decision-making
processand thatdecisionsare consistent
record.As agencydecisionsbecamemoretechnical
in nature(as withtheregulaand controlofairand waterpollution)and as newlegistionofnewtechnologies
lationawardedlegal standingto citizengroupsto challengeagencydecisions,
to technicaland scientific
decisionmakerspaid increasing
attention
studiesrelevanttotheirdecisions.
Since the 1970s,morethantwentynew administrative
agencieshave been
and healthand safetyregulation.
created,mosthavingto do withenvironmental
Correspondinglegislationhave reinforcedthe need for decisionmakersto
provideexplicittechnicaldocumentation
to supportpolicydecisions.Statutes,
such as theOccupationalSafetyand HealthAct (OSHA), theToxicSubstances
ControlAct (TSCA), and ResourceConservation
and Reclamation
Act (RCRA)
makeexplicitreference
to thetechnicalbasis fordecisions.Finally,judgeshave
conceivedtheirroleas ensuringthatagencydecisionsarereasonably
consistent:
function
ofreviewofagencydecisions.
[The]courthas a supervisory
This
withenforcing
therequirement
ofreasonable
begins
procedure,
fairnotice,
and
fortheparties
topresent
their
opportunity
case,anditincludes
examining
the
evidence
andfactfindings
to seeboththattheevidentiary
factfindings
are
andthattheyprovide
a rational
supported
bytherecord
basisforinferences
of
fact(Levanthal1974:511).
ultimate

Althoughdecisionmakingwithoutthebenefit
oftechnical
expertise
in areassuch
as environmental
a primarygoal of thesedecisionpolicywould be foolhardy,
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As longas agencydecisionmakerswere
was accountability.
makingprescriptions
and
ofthephysicalconditions
experts'interpretations
bythetechnical
constrained
actions,Congressassumedthatrawpoliticswouldbe constrained.
alternative
Scienceas a Shield
decisionsaround
Astutedecisionmakersquicklyrecognizedthatby framing
boundariesdrawnby technicalstudies,theycould builda rationalethatwould
protectthemfromthe politicalfalloutof publiclyunpopulardecisions.By
withrespectto policydecisions,the
as definitive
such information
presenting
between
to createtheillusionthatscienceis arbitrating
decisionmakerattempts
For example,a decision
multiplepolicyviewpointsor decisionalternatives.
have agreedthata particmakermayclaimthatbecausecertainsoilhydrologists
a wetland,a
defining
meetcriteria
ulartractofland proposedfordevelopment
thedecisionmakeris claimingthat
permitmustbe denied.In effect,
development
thatthelandis a wetland)preclude
(i.e.,thedetermination
findings
thescientific
and
a decisionto allow developmentand thus absolve him of responsibility
As one writernotedwith
shieldhimfromthewrathof unhappyconstituents.
healthand
policiesforprotecting
regarding
deliberations
regardtoCongressional
to the
over
standards
adequate
defining
the
of
job
"turning
the environment,
difficult
controver[sic]oftheburdenofresolving
'experts'relievesCongressmen
sies"(Melnick1983:251).
In
ofthistacticis obvious,butthelogicis questionable.
Thepoliticalexpediency
a
exercisesconsiderablediscretionin formulating
practice,the decision-maker
(for
and ruleotherwise
He mayacceptthefindings
reports.
responseto scientific
otherspecifiedreasons,such as economichardship,forexample),he mayseek
histerminoffice,
additionaladvice,orhe mayorderadditionalstudy.Throughout
RonaldReaganavoideddealingwiththeacid rainissue raisedby groupsin the
whobelieved
UnitedStatesandCanada.Ratherthanheedingexperts
northeastern
emisbetweensmokestack
theavailableevidenceindicateda causalrelationships
sionsfromtheindustrialmid-Westand risingaciditylevels and ailingforests
avoided
whocautiously
tolistentothosescientists
Reaganpreferred
further
north,
suggestedbya
Decidingto adoptthedecisionalternative
a connection.
affirming
is a politicalact.
confirmation
ortowaitforfurther
scientific
finding
Scienceas a Tool ofPersuasion
forjustifying
decisions,itis
Oncescienceis recognizedas a sourceofauthority
the
of one
of
the
legitimacy
a smallstepto see its powerin persuading polity
Pollack
and
Nelkin
over
others
1984;
(Dickson
policyor decisionalternative
priorto theAge ofEnlighten1981).Likereligionand theruleofthemonarchy
sourceof
decisionmakingas a primary
century
ment,scienceis used in twentieth
togainpoliticalsupport:
legitimacy
andmethod,
ofscientific
public
canons
reasoning
theauthoritative
Byinvoking
the
issuesseektodemonstrate
a stakeintechnical
andothers
having
authorities
andacceptance
andthereby
support
gainpolitical
oftheir
position
rationality
1984:108).
(Brickman
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In thisrole,sciencecan be used eitherto supportadvocatedpositionsin environmentalconflicts
or "to preventpolicybeingmade arounda rivalscientific
conclusion"(Collingridgeand Reeve 1986). Opponentsof a proposal might
data or
alternative
scientific
attemptto preventa decisionby eitherpresenting
orinterpretations
ofscientific
theassumptions
analysisorbyquestioning
reports
thatsupportthe proposal.One well-knownexampleof this strategicuse of
to stall
decisionmakingis the tobaccoindustry'seffort
sciencein regulatory
to discreditstudieslinkingcigarestrictions
on cigarette
smokingby attempting
conflict
rettesmokingto lungcancer.In nearlyanyenvironmental
today,participantsroutinely
raisequestionsabouttheassumptions,
data,and modelsused in
analysesthatsupportopposingviewpoints.
Ifscienceand politicsareseparate,theboundarybetweenscienceand policyis
blurryat best.Sciencecan playtheroleofdiscoverer
onlyat veryearlystagesof
an environmental
to flaga concernforaction.Buthow thatconcernis
conflict,
framedand whetherit is actedupon is a politicaldecision.Scienceas a mechaservesto moderatetheabuse ofdelegateddecinismofaccountability
similarly
butbyno meanseliminates
administrative
sion-making
authority,
discretion.
Castingsciencein therole of a tool of persuasionor a shieldis a politically
motivated
acton thepartoftheuser(policyactor)tocapitalizeon theauthority
of
sciencederivedfromitsimageas politically
neutral.However,as quicklyas one
setofpolicyadvocatesattempt
to appropriate
scienceto supporttheirpreferred
policyor decisionalternative,
theirposioppositiongroupsmoveto undermine
tion by discrediting
the scientific
basis of thatposition.The politicsthatare
imbeddedin sciencearereadilyuncloaked.
SOCIAL CONSTRUCTIONISM AND SCIENTIFIC UNCERTAINTY
Ifscientific
workwas indeedas freeoftheidiosyncracies
oftheinvestigator
as the
ideal describedearlierwould suggest,environmental
conflict
wouldnotend,but
thescope ofthedisputeswould be narrowedconsiderably
witheach additional
contribution
fromscientistswith relevantexpertise.Disputes would revolve
aroundwhat to do in responseto a givensituation,not arounddefiningthe
conditionsthemselves.For example,if EPA knew absolutelythatdioxin in
concentrations
belowa givenamountwouldnotendangermarinelifedirectly
or
indirectly,
debateoverthedredgingoftheNew Jersey
harbormightbe narrowed
to a discussionofdumpingmethod,location,ortiming.
ofthesocialstudiesof sciencesuggeststhat
However,muchin theliterature
scientific
workis notfreeofpoliticalcontent.
oftherigidities
Irrespective
ofthe
scientific
method,a multitudeof discretionary
judgmentsare made duringthe
courseofa scientific
investigation
bytheresearcher.
ThomasKuhndescribesthe
ofscientific
progression
inquiryas a temporally
boundconsensusamongscientists.Accordingto Kuhn,researchers
perceivecurvesin thedistribution
ofdata
pointson a graphin patternsthatfitpre-existing
theory(Kuhn 1982).While
researchershave identifieddiscretionary
judgmentsin laboratoryresearch
(Latour1979),thepredictive
sciencesreliedon forilluminating
conditions
inenvironmentalconflictsare fraughtwitheven higherlevels of discretion(Bacow
thepotentialimpactsof theconstruction
1980).For example,in predicting
of a
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about
a forest,
wildlifebiologistswouldneedto makeassumptions
roadthrough
a seeminglyendlesslist of items,includingthe geographicboundariesof the
woodedlands,the
insurrounding
studyarea,thespeciestobe studies,conditions
and thelevelofenvironofanimalsunderchangedconditions,
migration
patterns
mentaldevastationoccurringduringthe road buildingperioditselffromthe
and others
equipment.Whiletheseassumptions
intrusion
ofheavyconstruction
manycases
ofpractice,
by conventions
likethemare to someextentconstrained
arguablyuninformative.
uniquetomakesuchcross-references
aresufficiently
and definitions
ofvariablesarereplete
boundaries,
Thechoiceofassumptions,
(Klapp 1992;Wynne1992).
and indeterminacy
uncertainties
withmethodological
conditions
For example,the selectionof a model to simulatemeteorological
through
anykindofscienpredicting
airpollutionplumescannotbe determined
of
assessment
butis ultimately
a judgment
based on theresearchers'
tificexercise,
and reallifeconditionsor thematch
betweenmodelparameters
thesimilarities
betweenavailabledataand thevariablesused in themodel.
He identidifferentiated
methodological
uncertainty.
Wynne(1992)has further
in scientific
analysis.Simply,sciento uncertainty
fiesignoranceas contributing
tothe
ofwhichtheyareunaware.In contrast
tistsareunabletoaccountforfactors
knowledgeand methodrecognizeand attemptto
popularbeliefthatscientific
Wynne(1992:115)argues:
reduceuncertainties,
to a
It is moreaccurateto say thatscientific
knowledgegivesprominence
thataretractable-leaving
invisiuncertainties-ones
restricted
agendaofdefined
of
ble a rangeofotheruncertainties,
especiallyabouttheboundaryconditions
ofknowledge
tonewsituations
(emphaoftheexisting
framework
applicability
sis inoriginal).

Anothertypeof uncertainty
encounteredin sciencehas been describedas
canbe eventually
reduced
In theory,
statistical
statistical
uncertainty
uncertainty.
as moreand moredata are accumulated.However,in practice,decisionsare
dataareobtained.
madelongbeforesufficient
in the
requiresa judgmenton thepartofresearchers
Dealingwithuncertainty
devices,
models,measuring
courseoftheirwork.How oneselectsmethodologies,
is seldomrigidlydefinedbycurrent
theory,
indeedevenone's choiceofscientific
elementsare influencedby social and political
practice.These discretionary
sourceofresearchfunds,
suchas theindividual'sinstitutional
affiliations,
factors
work
and disciplinary
1982).Viewedinthislight,scientific
training
(Knorr-Cetina
and acceptanceof scientific
carriesthe signatureof the individualresearcher
a consensusamong
moreaccurately
workbythescientific
represents
community
ratherthanobjectivefact.
scientists,
AN ALTERNATIVEROLE: SCIENCE AS A TOOL OF FACILITATION
contextofthe1980s,theartofutilizingscientific
In thehighlycontentious
arguofscience
The authority
forfurthering
mentation
politicalobjectivesflourished.
deciwas exploitedbygroupson multiplesidesofanygivendebate,prolonging
and
sions on particularconflictsforseveralyears in many cases
increasing
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and community
orgaprivatedevelopersand industry,
expensesforgovernment,
was developingin theacademicspherethatsciencein the
nizations.A sentiment
work.Morewas a misuseof scientific
conflict
roleof arbiterin environmental
withrespecttodecisionsthat
over,tosustaintheimageofscienceas authoritative
ofpoliticalpowerfromelectedpolitiwereinherently
politicalis a displacement
experts(Dickson1984).Reportson
cianstothehandsofan elitecorpsofscientific
to serveon
oftheselectionofscientists
oversight
RonaldReagan'sheavy-handed
such as the Environmental
ProtectionAgency'sScience
advisorycommittees
1984).
(Ashford
AdvisoryBoardmadesuchsuspicionsall themoredisturbing
The questionremains,can scienceplay a role in resolvingenvironmental
roleforsciencehas beenemerging
conflict?
Overthepastdecade,an alternative
thatincludeexplicitnegotiations
ofdecision-making
innovations
as a by-product
ofgroupsengagedin an environmental
amongindividualsand representatives
thescientific
and technical
mediation,
dispute.In one versionofenvironmental
and to identify
current
conditions
possible
information
necessaryto understand
and Kennedy
topicson theagenda(Carpenter
optionsforactionis one ofthefirst
1988;Crowfootand Wondolleck1990;Susskindand Cruikshank1987).Almost
knowledge
fromthestart,thenegotiating
groupdiscusseswhatkindoftechnical
in scienThe moreparticular
judgmentsencountered
discretionary
is pertinent.
are openlydiscussedand subjectto agreement
tificand technicalinvestigations
includedecisionsaboutthekindof
(Ozawa and Susskind1985).Thesejudgments
analytical
modelsand methodoltechniques,
needed,datacollection
information
and methodological
and, someuncertainty
ogies,how to deal withstatistical
affiliation
of the researcher.
trainingand institutional
times,the disciplinary
and concernsofvariousgroupswitha stakein thedecision
Finally,theinterests
and a periodoftimeis setasideinthenegotiations
to
areexplicitly
acknowledged
interests
servesas a signal
addressthem.The outright
ofcompeting
recognition
to stakeholding
groups(and thepublic)thatsuchissueswillbe addressedin the
contending
todomidecision-making
process.Withsuchassurance,stakeholders
disputnatethedecisionprocessare less inclinedto posturebehindadmittedly
as theydo in moreadversarialprocedures
inwhich
abletechnical
argumentation,
and are
theirinterests,
winningon thetechnicalpointslikelymeansprotecting
and makingsenseofrelevant
accumulating
morewillingto focuson collectively
natureofassumptionsis acknowldata and analyses.Becausethediscretionary
of variablesor values forspecific
analysisor thesubstitution
edged,sensitivity
variablesis easily accommodatedby the negotiatinggroup,again, defusing
aspectsofthedecision.
potentialdisputesovertechnical
An early example of this approach was a 1986 rulemakingprocedure
Agency(EPA) (Ozawa 1991).In
conductedbytheU.S. Environmental
Protection
responseto a lawsuitfiledagainsttheagencyforfailureto regulatecarcinogenic
polycyclicorganicmatter(POMs) underSection112 of the Clean Air Act,the
groups,includingwood
fromkey stakeholding
agencyinvitedrepresentatives
and variorganizations,
stovemanufacturers,
nationaland local environmental
ous stateagenciesfromfourstatesto developemissionstandardsforwood-burning stoves,thethirdlargestsourceof POMs. Operatingundera strictdeadline,
thegroupsuccessfully
a proposalthatwas supportedbyall participants.
crafted
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Atthe
procedure.
structured
a carefully
Thisagreement
was achievedthrough
thegroupagreedto deferdiscussionofspecificpoliticalconcerns
firstmeeting,
The group
basisfortheruleswas jointlyconstructed.
untilaftera solidtechnical
knowledge.Data and
oftechnical
laboredlonghoursto developthisfoundation
by
studieswerecollectedfromall knownsourcesand closelyscrutinized
existing
organizaand theenvironmental
technicalexpertsfromtheEPA, theindustry,
natureof
and togetheras a group. The discretionary
tions,independently
uncertainand methodological
statistical
and theinevitable
researchassumptions
tieswereuncoveredand debated.Forexample,itwas widelyacceptedthatwood
models,
thannon-catalyst
emitfewerparticulates
stovesequippedwitha catalyst
degrade.Therelativeperforbutno dataexistedtoindicatehow quicklycatalysts
stovesoverthelongtermwas thushighlyuncertain.
manceofcatalyst-equipped
was disputablesinceemisofall models,forthatmatter,
Thetesting
performance
suchas how usersstackwood and the
sionratesvaryaccordingto basicfactors
age,type,and wetnessofwood.
Discussionof assumptionsregardingtestingprocedures,degradationrates,
thefactthattheruleswere,at theircore,
accentuated
and countlessotherfactors
products.However,thisrealizationdid notlead participolitical,nottechnical,
pantsto ignorethescience,as somemightfear,but ratherencouragedthemto
evidenceexistedto guidetheirdeliberations.
lookmoresoberlyat whatscientific
in termsof
agreedthatratherthanthinking
In somecases,thegroupcollectively
oughttobe regardedas
pointson a scale,emissionrates(orotherfigures)
specific
a rangeofplausiblepoints.
comesclosesttothetraditional
negotiation
Theroleofscienceinthisregulatory
knowledgewas
role of discoverer,describedin an earliersection.Scientific
overanother,
ofonepolicyalternative
sharednotsimplytoprovethesuperiority
aboutthestatusand qualityofavailableinformabutto educateall participants
wentbeyondtheroleof discoverer,
negotiation
tion.Sciencein thisregulatory
ofthetechnical
a jointunderstanding
to construct
however.Byworkingtogether
task,groupswithcompetingpoliticalinterests
aspectsof the standard-setting
werealso learningto listento anotherand to appreciateone another'stalents,
skills,and knowledgebase. Discussingmundaneissues such as theway most
regionsof
peoplestackwood or thedominanttypeofwood burnedin particular
conducivetodialogue.Imporcalmatmosphere
thecountry
provideda relatively
askedand remindedthat
thosewithspecializedexpertisewereexplicitly
tantly,
issues.Themeetthegroupon technical
theirrolewas toeducate,notintimidate,
of
forinformal
discussionsand theformation
ingsalso providedan opportunity
information
and develtheexchangeofinterest-related
coalitionsthatfacilitated
claims.
ofand mutualrespectforall legitimate
opmentofa fullerunderstanding
to develop a
forparticipants
In this case, scienceprovidedan opportunity
ofinteraction.
constructive
pattern
CONCLUSION
conflict
roleforscienceinenvironmental
Thisexamplesuggeststhatan alternative
strucprocessmustbe deliberately
However,thedecision-making
maybe crafted.
conditions.
expertiseand
turedto ensurethefollowing
First,accessto scientific
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analysismustbe opentoall stakeholding
parties.Second,theagendafornegotiapoliticalconcernsin
tionsmustclearlysetasidea periodforaddressingexplicitly
posturing
behindtechnical
posiordertodiscourageparticipants
fromstubbornly
tionsthattheybelievewillaffordthempoliticalgains.Finally,expertsinvitedto
in thedecision-making
inforparticipate
processmustcommitto sharescientific
thestakeholders.
Iftheseconditions
mationinordertoeducate,notintimidate,
are
technical
canprovidean opportunity
information
for
met,a discussionofrelevant
ofboththetechnical
andpoliticaldimensions
partiestogaina fuller
understanding
ofthedispute.Sciencecanbe used as a tooloffacilitation.
Justas sciencewas used
in thehighlycontentious
as a meansofadvancingintellectual
context
of
thought
thescientific
basisforenvironmental
decisions
16thcentury
England,negotiating
a waytomaintain
understandmayrepresent
dialogueand developa constructive
conflict.
ingofthemultipleperspectives
ofa givenenvironmental
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